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or (3) wherethe circumstancessuggestthat the deathwas sudden
or violent or suspiciousin natureor was the result of other than
naturalcauses.In everyinstanceof a referralunderthis section,the
coronershall make an immediateinvestigationandshall supply the
necessarydata, including the medical certification of the deathor
fetal death.

APPROVED—The21st day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 251

AN ACT

SB 625

Providing for the entry of the Commonwealthinto a compactwith other statesrelating
to pest control.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The PestControl Compact is herebyenactedinto law
andenteredinto with all other jurisdictions legally joining therein
in the form substantiallyasfollows:

PEST CONTROL COMPACT
Article I
Findings

The party statesfind that:
(a) In the absenceof thehigherdegreeof cooperationamongthem

possibleunderthis compact,the annualloss of approximatelyseven
billion dollars from the depredationsof pestsis virtually certainto
continue,if not to increase.

(b) Becauseof varying climatic, geographicandeconomicfactors,
eachstatemaybe affecteddifferently by particular speciesof pests;
but all statessharethe inability to protect themselvesfully against
thosepestswhich presentseriousdangersto them.

(c) The migratory characterof pest infestationsmakes it nec-
essaryfor statesboth adjacentto anddistant from oneanother, to
complementeach other’s activities when faced with conditions of
infestation andreinfestation.

(d) While every stateis seriouslyaffectedby asubstantialnumber
of pests,andeverystateis susceptibleof infestationby many species
of pestsnot now causingdamageto its cropandplant life andprod-
ucts, the fact that relatively few speciesof pests presentequal
dangerto or are of interestto all statesmakesthe establishmentand
operationof an InsuranceFund, from which individual statesmay
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obtainfinancial supportfor pestcontrol programsof benefit to them
in other statesand to which theymay contributein accordancewith
theirrelativeinterests,themostequitablemeansof financingcoopera-
tive pesteradicationandcontrol programs.

Article II
Definitions

As used in this compact, unless the context clearly requires a
different construction:

(a) “State” meansa state, territory or possessionof the United
States,the District of Columbia,and the Commonwealthof Puerto
Rico.

(b) “Requestingstate” means a state which invokes the proced-
ures of the compactto securethe undertakingor intensificationof
measuresof control or eradicateone or more pestswithin one or
more otherstates.

(c) “Respondingstate” meansa state requestedto undertakeor
intensify the measuresreferredto in subdivision (b) of this article.

(d) “Pest” means any invertebrateanimal, pathogen,parasitic
plant or similar or allied organismwhich cancausediseaseor damage
in any crops, trees, shrubs, grassesor other plants of substantial
value.

(e) “InsuranceFund” meansthe PestControl InsuranceFund es-
tablishedpursuantto thiscompact.

(1) “GoverningBoard” meansthe administratorsof this compact
representingall of the party stateswhen such administratorsare
acting as a body in pursuanceof authority, vested in them by this
compact.

(g) “Executive Committee” means the committee established
pursuantto Article V (e) of this compact.

Article III
The InsuranëeFund

Thereis herebyestablishedthe PestControl InsuranceFund for
the purposeof financing other than normal pest control operations
which statesmay be called upon to engagein pursuantto this com-
pact. The InsuranceFund shallcontainmoneysappropriatedto it by
the party statesand any donationsand grantsacceptedby it. All
appropriations,exceptas conditionedby the rights and obligations
of party statesexpresslysetforth in this compact,shallbe uncondi-
tional andmaynot be restrictedby the appropriatingstateto usein
the control of anyspecifiedpestor pests.Donationsandgrantsmay
be conditional or unconditional, provided that the InsuranceFund
shall not acceptany donationor grant whosetermsare inconsistent
with anyprovisionof this compact.

Article IV
The InsuranceFund, Internal Operationsand Management

(a) The InsuranceFund shall be administeredby a Governing
BoardandExecutiveCommitteeas hereinafterprovided.The actions
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of the GoverningBoardand ExecutiveCommitteepursuantto this
compactshallbe deemedthe actionsof the InsuranceFund.

(b) The membersof the GoverningBoardshallbe entitled to one
voteeachon such Board. No action of the Governing Boardshallbe
binding unlesstakenat a meetingat which a majority of the total
numberof votes on the GoverningBoard are cast in favor thereof.
Action of the GoverningBoardshall be only at a meeting at which
amajority of the membersarepresent.

(c) The InsuranceFund shallhavea sealwhich maybe employed
asanofficial symbolandwhich maybe affixed to documentsandother-
wise usedasthe GoverningBoardmayprovide.

(d) The Governing Board shall elect annually, from among its
members,a chairman,a vice chairman,a secretaryand a treasurer.
The chairmanmay not succeedhimself. The Governing Board may
appointanexecutivedirectorand fix his dutiesandhis compensation,
if any. Such executive director shall serve at the pleasureof the
GoverningBoard. The GoverningBoardshall makeprovision for the
bonding of such of the officers andemployeesof the InsuranceFund
asmaybe appropriate.

(e) Irrespectiveof the civil service,personnelor other merit sys-
temlaws of anyof theparty states,theexecutivedirector,or if there
be no executivedirector,the chairman,in accordancewith such pro-
ceduresas the bylawsmayprovide,shallappoint,removeor discharge
suchpersonnelasmaybe necessaryfor the performanceof the func-
tionsof the InsuranceFundandshall fix the dutiesandcompensation
of such personnel.The Governing Board in its bylaws shall provide
for the personnelpolicies andprogramsof the InsuranceFund.

(f) The InsuranceFund may borrow, acceptor contract for the
servicesof personnelfrom anystate,the United States,or any other
governmentalagency,or from any person, firm, associationor cor-
poration.

(g) The InsuranceFund may acceptfor any of its purposesand
functions under this compactany andall donations,and grantsof
money, equipment, supplies,materials and services,conditional or
otherwise,from any state,the United States, or any other govern-
mentalagency,or from any person, firm, associationor corporation,
andmayreceive,utilize anddisposeof the same.Any donation, gift
or grantacceptedby the GoverningBoardpursuantto this paragraph
or servicesborrowedpursuantto paragraph(f) of this article shall
be reportedin the annualreport of the InsuranceFund. Such report
shall includethe nature,amountand conditions,if any, of the dona-
tion, gift, grant or servicesborrowedand the identity of the donor
or lender.

(h) The Governing Board shall adopt bylaws for the conductof
the businessof the InsuranceFund and shall have the power to
amendandrescindthesebylaws.TheInsuranceFund shallpublishits
bylaws in convenientform and shall file a copy thereof and a copy
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of anyamendmenttheretowith the appropriateagencyor officer in
eachof theparty states.

(i) The InsuranceFund annuallyshall maketo the Governor and
legislatureof eachparty statea report coveringits activities for the
precedingyear.TheInsuranceFundmaymakesuchadditionalreports
asit maydeemdesirable.

(j) In addition to the powersanddutiesspecificallyauthorizedand
imposed,the InsuranceFund maydo suchotherthings as areneces-
sary and incidental to the conduct of its affairs pursuantto this
compact.

Article V
Compactand InsuranceFund Administration

(a) In eachpartystatethereshallbe acompactadministrator,who
shall be selectedandserve in suchmanneras the laws of his state
may provide, andwho shall:

1. Assist in the coordinationof activities pursuantto the compact
in his state; and

2. Representhis stateon the Governing Board of the Insurance
Fund.

(b) If the laws of the United Statesspecifically so provide, or if
administrativeprovisionis madethereforwithin the Federalgovern-
ment, the UnitedStatesmaybe representedon the GoverningBoard
of the InsuranceFund by not to exceedthreerepresentatives.Any
such representativeor representativesof the United Statesshall be
appointedandservein suchmannerasmaybeprovidedby orpursuant
to Federallaw, but no such representativeshall have a vote on the
GoverningBoard or on the ExecutiveCommitteethereof.

(c) The GoverningBoard shall meetat least once each year for
the purposeof determiningpoliciesandproceduresin the administra—
tion of the InsuranceFund and,consistentwith the provisionsof the
compact, supervising and giving direction to the expenditureof
moneysfrom the InsuranceFund. Additional meetingsof the Gov-
erning Board shall be held on call of the chairman,the Executive
Committee,or amajority of the membershipof the GoverningBoard.

(d) At suchtimesas it maybe meeting,the GoverningBoardshall
passupon applicationsfor assistancefrom the InsuranceFund and
authorize disbursementstherefrom. When the Governing Board is
not in session,the ExecutiveCommitteethereofshallact asagentof
the GoverningBoard,with full authority to actfor it in passingupon
suchapplications.

(e) The ExecutiveCommitteeshall be composedof the chairman
of the GoverningBoardand four additional membersof the Govern-
ing Boardchosenby it so thatthereshallbe onememberrepresenting
each of four geographicgroupings of party states.The Governing
Boardshall makesuchgeographicgroupings.If there is representa-
tion of the United Stateson the Governing Board, one such repre-
sentativemaymeetwith the ExecutiveCommittee.The chairmanof
the GoverningBoardshallbe chairmanof the ExecutiveCommittee.
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No action of the ExecutiveCommitteeshall be binding unlesstaken
at a meetingat which at least four membersof such Committee
arepresentandvotein favor thereof.Necessaryexpensesof eachof
the five membersof the ExecutiveCommitteeincurred in attending
meetingsof such Committee,when not held at the same time and
placeas ameetingof the GoverningBoard, shallbe chargesagainst
the InsuranceFund.

Article VI
Assistanceand Reimbursement

(a) Eachparty statepledgesto eachotherparty statethat it will
employ its best efforts to eradicate,or control within the strictest
practicablelimits, any andall pests.It is recognizedthatperformance
of this responsibility involves:

1. The maintenanceof pestcontrol anderadicationactivitiesof in-
terstatesignificanceby aparty stateat a level that would be reason-
able for its own protectionin the absenceof this compact.

2. The meetingof emergencyoutbreaksor infestationsof inter-
state significanceto no less an extent than would have been done
in the absenceof this compact.

(b) Whenevera party state is threatenedby a pest not present
within its bordersbut presentwithin anotherparty state,or when-
ever a party state is undertakingor engagedin activities for the
control or eradicationof apestor pests,and finds that suchactivities
areor wouldbe impracticableor substantiallymoredifficult of success
by reasonof failure of anotherparty stateto copewith infestation
or threatenedinfestation,that statemayrequesttheGoverningBoard
to authorizeexpendituresfrom the InsuranceFundfor eradicationor
control measuresto betakenby oneor moreof suchotherpartystates
ata levelsufficient to prevent,or to reduceto thegreatestpracticable
extent,infestationor reinfestationof the requestingstate.Upon such
authorizationthe respondingstate or statesshall take or increase
sucheradicationor control measuresasmaybewarranted.A respond-
ing stateshall usemoneysmadeavailablefrom the InsuranceFund
expeditiouslyand efficiently to assistin affording the protection re-
quested.

(c) In order to apply for expendituresfrom the InsuranceFund, a
requestingstate shall submitthe following in writing:

1. A detailed statementof the circumstanceswhich occasionthe
requestfor the invoking of the compact.

2. Evidencethatthepeston accountof whoseeradicationor control
assistanceis requestedconstitutesa dangerto an agricultural or
forest crop, product, tree, shrub,grassor other plant havinga sub-
stantialvalue to the requestingstate.

3. A statementof the extentof thepresentandprojectedprogram
of the requestingstateand its subdivisions,including full information
asto the legalauthorityfor the conductof suchprogramor programs
andthe expendituresbeing madeor budgetedtherefor,in connection
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with the eradication,control, or prevention of introduction of the
pestconcerned.

4. Proof that the expendituresbeing madeor budgetedas detailed
in item3 do not constitutea reductionof the effort for the controlor
eradicationof the pest concernedor, if there is a reduction, the
reasonswhy the level of program detailed in item 3 constitutesa
normal level of pestcontrol activity.

5. A declarationas to whether, to the best of its knowledgeand
belief, the conditionswhich in its view occasionthe invoking of the
compactin theparticularinstancecanbe abatedby aprogramunder-
taken with the aid of moneysfrom the InsuranceFund in oneyear
or less, or whetherthe requestis for an installment in a program
which is likely to continuefor a longerperiodof time.

6. Such other information as the Governing Board may require
consistentwith the provisionsof thiscompact.

(d) The GoverningBoard or ExecutiveCommitteeshall give due
noticeof anymeetingat which anapplicationfor assistancefrom the
InsuranceFund is to be considered.Such noticeshall be given to the
compactadministratorof eachparty stateandto suchother officers
andagenciesas may be designatedby the laws of theparty states.
The requestingstateandanyotherparty stateshallbe entitled to be
representedandpresentevidenceandargumentat such meeting.

(e) Upon the submissionas requiredby paragraph(c) of this
articleandsuchotherinformationas it mayhaveor acquire,andupon
determining that an expenditureof funds is within the purposesof
this compactandjustified thereby,the GoverningBoardor Executive
Committeeshall authorizesupport of the program. The Governing
Board or the ExecutiveCommitteemay meet at any time or place
for the purposeof receivingandconsideringan application.Any and
all determinationsof the GoverningBoard or ExecutiveCommittee,
with respectto an application,togetherwith the reasonstherefor
shall be recordedand subscribedin such manner as to show and
preservethe votesof the individual membersthereof.

(f) A requestingstatewhich is dissatisfiedwith adeterminationof
the ExecutiveCommitteeshall upon notice in writing given within
twenty days of the determinationwith which it is dissatisfied,be
entitled to receivea review thereofat the nextmeetingof the Gov-
erning Board. Determinationsof the ExecutiveCommitteeshall be
reviewableonly by the GoverningBoardat one of its regular meet-
ings, or at a specialmeetingheld in suchmanneras the Governing
Boardmay authorize.

(g) Respondingstatesrequiredto undertakeor increasemeasures
pursuantto this compactmay receivemoneysfrom the Insurance
Fund,eitherat thetime or timeswhen suchstateincursexpenditures
on accountof suchmeasures,or as reimbursementfor expensesin-
curred andchargeableto the InsuranceFund. The GoverningBoard
shall adoptand, from time to time, may amendor reviseprocedures
for submissionof claims upon it and for paymentthereof.
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(h) Beforeauthorizingthe expenditureof moneysfrom the Insur-
anceFundpursuantto anapplicationof a requestingstate,the Insur-
ance Fund shall ascertainthe extentand nature of any timely as-
sistanceor participationwhich may be available from the Federal
governmentandshall requestthe appropriateagencyor agenciesof
the Federalgovernmentfor suchassistanceandparticipation.

(i) TheInsuranceFundmaynegotiateandexecuteamemorandum
of understandingor otherappropriateinstrumentdefining theextent
and degreeof assistanceor participation betweenand amongthe
InsuranceFund, cooperatingFederalagencies,statesand any other
entitiesconcerned.

Article VII
Advisory and Technical Committees

The GoverningBoardmay establishadvisory and technical com-
mittees composedof state, local, and Federalofficials, and private
personsto adviseit with respectto anyoneor moreof its functions.
Any suchadvisoryor technicalcommittee,or any memberor mem-
bersthereofmaymeetwith andparticipatein its deliberations.Upon
requestof the GoverningBoardor ExecutiveCommitteean advisory
or technicalcommitteemayfurnish informationandrecommendations
with respect to any applicationfor assistancefrom the Insurance
Fund being consideredby such Board or Committeeandthe Board
or Committeemayreceiveandconsiderthe same:Provided,Thatany
participant in ameetingof the GoverningBoard or ExecutiveCom-
mitteeheldpursuantto Article VI (d) of the compactshallbe entitled
to know the substanceof anysuchinformationandrecommendations,
at the time of the meetingif madeprior theretoor asapart thereof
or, if madethereafter,no later thanthe time at which the Governing
Boardor ExecutiveCommitteemakesits dispositionof theapplication.

Article VIII
Relationswith Nonparty Jurisdictions

(a) A party statemay make applicationfor assistancefrom the
InsuranceFundin respectof apestin anonpartystate.Such applica-
tion shallbe consideredanddisposedof by the Governing Board or
Executive Committeein the same manneras an application with
respectto a pestwithin a party state, exceptas provided in this
article.

(b) At or in connectionwith anymeetingof the GoverningBoard
or ExecutiveCommitteeheldpursuantto Article VI (d) of this com-
pact a nonparty state shall be entitled to appear,participate, and
receiveinformation only to suchextentas the Governing Board or
Executive Committeemay provide. A nonparty state shall not be
entitled to reviewof any determinationmadeby the ExecutiveCom-
mittee.

(c) The GoverningBoard or ExecutiveCommitteeshall authorize
expendituresfrom the InsuranceFundto be madein anonpartystate
only after determiningthat theconditionsin suchstateandthevalue
of suchexpendituresto theparty statesasawholejustify them.The
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Governing Board or Executive Committee may set any conditions
which it deemsappropriatewith respectto the expenditureof moneys
from the InsuranceFundin anonpartystateandmayenterinto such
agreementor agreementswith nonpartystatesandotherjurisdictions
or entities as it may deemnecessaryor appropriateto protect’the
interestsof the InsuranceFund with respectto expendituresandac-
tivities outsideof party states.

Article IX
Finance

(a) The InsuranceFund shall submit to the executive head or
designatedofficer or officers of each party state a budget for the
InsuranceFund for such period as may be requiredby the laws of
that party statefor presentationto the legislaturethereof.

(b) Eachof the budgetsshallcontainspecific recommendationsof
the amountor amountsto be appropriatedby eachof the partystates.
The requestsfor appropriationsshallbe apportionedamongtheparty
statesas follows: one-tenthof the total budget in equal sharesand
the remainderin proportion to the valueof agriculturaland forest
cropsandproducts,excludinganimalsandanimal products,produced
in each party state. In determining the value of such crops and
productsthe InsuranceFund may employ such sourceor sourcesof
information as in its judgmentpresentthe most equitableand ac-
curatecomparisonsamongthe party states.Eachof the budgetsand
requestsfor appropriationsshall indicatethe sourceor sourcesused
in obtaininginformation concerningvalueof products.

(c) The financialassetsof the InsuranceFund shall be maintained
in two accountsto be designatedrespectivelyas the “OperatingAc-.
count”andthe “Claims Account.” TheOperatingAccountshallconsist
only of thoseassetsnecessaryfor the administrationof the Insurance
Fund duringthe next ensuingtwo-year period. The Claims Account
shall containall moneysnot included in the OperatingAccountand
shall not exceedthe amountreasonablyestimatedto be sufficient to
payall legitimateclaimson the InsuranceFundfor a period of three
years.At any time when the Claims Account has reachedits maxi-
mum limit or would reach its maximum limit by the addition of
moneys requestedfor appropriation by the party states, the Gov-
erning Boardshall reduceits budgetrequestson a pro ratabasisin
suchmanneras to keep the Claims Account within such maximum
limit. Any moneys in the Claims Account by virtue of conditional
donations,grantsor gifts shallbe includedin calculationsmadepur-
suant to this paragraphonly to the extent that such moneys are
availableto meetdemandsarisingout of claims.

(d) The InsuranceFund shall not pledge the credit of any party
state.The InsuranceFund may meetany of its obligationsin whole
or in part with moneysavailable to it under Article IV (g) of this
compact, provided that the Governing Board takes specific action
setting aside such moneys prior to incurring any obligation to be
met in whole or in part in suchmanner.Exceptwherethe Insurance
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Fundmakesuseof moneysavailableto it underArticle IV (g) hereof,
the InsuranceFundshallnot incur any obligation prior to the allot-
mentof moneysby the party statesadequateto meetthe same.

(e) The InsuranceFundshallkeepaccurateaccountsof all receipts
anddisbursements.The receiptsanddisbursementsof the Insurance
Fund shallbe subject to the audit andaccountingproceduresestab-
lished under its bylaws.However, all receiptsand disbursementsof
funds handledby the InsuranceFund shall be audited yearly by a
certifiedor licensedpublic accountantanda report of the audit shall
be includedin andbecomepart of the annualreportof the Insurance
Fund.

(f) The accountsof the InsuranceFund shall be open at any
reasonabletimefor inspectionby duly authorizedofficers of theparty
statesandby any personsauthorizedby the InsuranceFund.

Article X
Entry Into Force and Withdrawal

(a) This compactshall enterinto force when enactedinto law by
any five or more states. Thereafter, this compact shall become
effective as to anyother stateupon its enactmentthereof.

(b) Any party statemaywithdraw from this compactby enacting
a statute repealing the same,but no such withdrawal shall take
effect until two years after the executiveheadof the withdrawing
statehasgiven notice in writing of the withdrawal to the executive
headsof all other party states.No withdrawal shall affect any lia-
bility alreadyincurredby or chargeableto aparty stateprior to the
time of suchwithdrawal.

Article XI
Constructionand Severability

This compact shall be liberally construedso as to effectuatethe
purposesthereof.The provisionsof this compactshall be severable
andif any phrase,clause,sentenceor provision of this compactis
declaredto be contrary to the constitutionof any state or of the
UnitedStatesor the applicability thereofto anygovernment,agency,
personor circumstanceis held invalid, the validity of the remainder
of this compact and the applicability thereof to any government,
agency,personor circumstanceshall not be affectedthereby.If this
compactshall be held contrary to the constitutionof any statepar-
ticipating herein, the compactshall remain in full force and effect
as to the remaining party statesand in full force and effect as to
the stateaffected as to all severablematters.

Section 2. Consistentwith law and within available appropria-
tions, the departments,agenciesand officers of this statemay coop-
erate with the InsuranceFund establishedby the Pest Control
Compact.

Section 3. Pursuantto Article IV (h) of the compact,copies of
bylaws andamendmentstheretoshall be filed with the Department
of Agriculture.
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Section 4. The compactadministratorfor this State shall be the
Secretaryof Agriculture. The duties of the compact administrator
shall be deemedaregularpart of the duties of his office.

Section 5. Within the meaningof Article VI (b) or VIII (a), a
requestor applicationfor assistancefrom the InsuranceFund may
be madeby the Governorwheneverin his judgment the conditions
qualifying this State for such assistanceexist and it would be in
the bestinterestof this Stateto makesuch request.

Section 6. The department,agency, or officer expendingor be-
coming liable for an expenditureon accountof a control’or eradica-
tion programundertakenor intensifiedpursuantto the compactshall
have creditedto his account in the State Treasury the amount or
amountsof any paymentsmadeto this Stateto defray the cost of
suchprogram,or anypart thereof,or as reimbursementthereof.

Section7. As usedin the compact,with referenceto this State,
the term “executivehead” shallmeanthe Governor.

Section 8. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 21st day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 252

AN ACT

SB 1110

Amendingthe act of December22, 1951 (P. L. 1726), entitled “An act relating to
the loyalty to the United States and the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaof public
officers and employes,including teachersand other employesof the public school
system, and officers and employes of State-aidedinstitutions of learning; requiring
oathsor affirmations by applicantsfor public office or employmentand by present
appointed officers and employes;prohibiting appointmentor employment and re-
quiring dischargesafter hearingin certaincases;imposingconditions on the payment
of appropriationsto State-aidedinstitutions of learning; requiring statementsunder
oath or affirmation of candidatesfor electivepublic offices; andimposing duties on
State and local appointing authoritiesand certain other State officers,” further pro-
viding for excluding from the provisions of the act certain teacherswho have
declarationsof intent to secureUnited Statescitizenship.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section15, actof December22, 1951
(P. L. 1726), known as the “PennsylvaniaLoyalty Act,” amended
October21, 1965 (P. L. 639), is amendedto read:

Section 15. Effect andApplicability of Act._* * *

(c) The provisionsof this act shall not apply to teachersin the
Statecolleges,who arecitizensor subjectsof the foreigngovernments
and whoseappointmentsto thesepositionsshall be temporary,and
shall not extend for a period of more than two (2) years, or who


